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-THE
BEST TONIC , =

This medicine , combining Iron with tmr-
VORCtablo tonlci , onlfkly nnd romplctel
Cure * llyniicpilnt Iinll rMloiiVrnUnrnn
] tnpiiro lllnoil , ninlnrlniCliltlH nnd lTecrn
mill Nrnrnlnlni-

II Is tin unfalllnc remedy for Diseases of thi-

JUitnrjB nml l.lvrr.-
It

.
Is Invnlunblo for Dtscfl'es | iecnllnr t

Women , nnd nil vlio lend mlcntnry lles.-
It

.

docs not InJ tire the toetli.cnusclieminchc.o
produce constipation oA( r Iron mttltanrt tic

Hcnrlchcsnnd purifies the-blood , stlmulntc-
thonpnctltc.nldj the n lmllntlonof food , re-

llevcg Ilcnrtbiirn nnd Ilclchlng , nnd strength-
ens the mmclci nnd nones.-

Kor
.

Intermittent Fevers , lASsltudc , LnCTce
Energy , Ac. , It lias no equal ,

W The Kcnulne has nboo trndo mark an
crossed red lines on w rapper. Tnko no otbc

.ii niiitl.T nium * nir MIIM' iti.iulTHiiiiiE. M-

llfi% r w1 # rt # lliitlftr-

XSJA written guarantee of core nlvon 1n over
nnclortakcn-

SncrtMl
. #J-A11) consultationsSreo am-

lr.( . . Cl.irko3 Cclcbrutcd Uook an-
icafa

VrtUnga ( In plain cm elopes ) tuu Htnmp .
' O.CLUICE.II , I.ISO Su.tLAKKBT. CUICAOO , ILL

Indigestion Cured ,

leuOcrcd for raoro than flio Tears with InJIgts-
tlon , fc-arcely able lo retain the elm pit st foatt ot-

injg etonuch. Thotur iiloR Bonpatlon was alracs-
Incolcralile , aod my wbolo lystcm was Jciangtil
wai wakolul andcocld net tlcep , and conscqucntl ]
raoro or ICHI neivoiH all the tiino. I decline In fits !
tnd fcufferfd all the usual depression atteodant unot-
thla terrible dltoaio In a roleonblc. At
list , lallbg to nnd rellit In Biiythinp iho. I com
mouced the use ofSn Ill's PpccIBc. I began to Im-
pro o atonco. Ihomrdlclao tcncd up the e'om-
acli

' -

, EtronKthoncd the dlrcstiro org 8 , and HOCII al-

tlmt Inudlnp- ceased , nnd I could retain food without
diniculty. Now my health ij good , and can oit any
tblujrln the thai o of rood , end digest It without
Iho slljhcst dlinculty. I moat cheeilully bear thla-
toitlmcny becausa ( here are hundreds Buffering as 1

was , and lam euro can boas read l > healed , rake
the prescribed dose alter catln ; instead of before ,

JAMKH MANN , No. U street-
.AtUnta

.
, Oa. . May IS , 18S5.

Treatise on blood and ( kin disease ) mailed free-
.ThoHnlftBpcciloCo.

.
. , Drawer3 , Atlanta , Qa. , or-

N. . Y. 167 , W. 23d St.

.i- " - MyTliSt'M fl *

Irnioi , Mich. , Ktb. . im.
*.M. LoofE&Co..Mo niox , Mich.

OEMS 1 am usliif your Fluid Extract Bed Clorcr-
Zllouom and Web Compress for Cancer on the brcasC
and nm well. I am catlsflod It tt the boat remedy to?
Oaneirknown. o are wdcome to tuo tula for tbar--- -" -r mirorlntr humanity-

.Ileipctirally
.

, MRS , L. A. JOUKSOH.-

J.

.

. M. IM. .* Co. .
GEMTLKHEN-Jlr wlfo hn for nomotime been nffllrtal

with nomotblng llkoa ncrof ulouj OISOABO , and t end n.1-
rwior until ih s03 our Kxtrct oC Ited Ctov ratrtoJ.-

welooine

.

to use for tlioir bcnrtlt.
.. I"". v nr rctpoctfmijy IL AIUIS.-

R.

.

. H. Iljmiin , of Orond Rapldi , Jllch. . B yn After
two Doctors *dvl cd Ului to UBO I oec'a fit , lied CJorc-
rtr ft bad cau of 1ciema. or K-rcr Here on the lee,
Only UBod two pouodi ot your Solid Kxtractltod Uorun ,

Am now welL-
ABaBpnng SItillcln Tonlonnd general Blood Port
eri thai no qaal. Jor ale trail drUKgUU.orJ.lt

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.K-

rl&nger
..BaiarU I Culmb&chcr .Bararla-

lllsucr. . . . . . . . IJoboinlin Killer.. . . . .Breinou
DOMESTIC-

.BuJnoIjcr.
.

. , . . . St. Louis I Aiihauser . . . . . . St. Louis
Dest'fl. .. . . . . Milwaukee | BckllU I* hncr.UllffMikoo-
Knijf'd. ,.Om h | Ale , 1'ortor , Domestloond-

Ithlne Wluc-

a.ED

.

MAUSER. 1213 Farnam St ,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tlio OrJKl'xil " '"I < > > > Iy-

f afo ucftlwtj * l.rIUH . Itru&roof irurtUIi * Imltktlon-
t.IndliitnuUu

.
to LAPIEC. Anl. ) ur llruiculkt '"r-

ChlelirilrrV ruulUli ' ul t ko DU oilier or futlo.a la ,
C ttuiiukj) ui fur larlkuUri in titter Itjr return mult.
NAME PAPER. * lil .henter * 'hntil. ul 'u- '

FO-

RMan and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men , and used more and
more every j'ear.

CROWNED CRANK.

Ring Louis of Bavaria and His Psssio

For Bulling Splendid an !
Costly Palaces ,

Plenty of Enormous Debts and Notli-

Infj 15tit Promises to Pay
TIicm "With ,

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Times.
The other day King Lonls II. cf Bavn

rift had a very celebrated Gorman actroe
play "Theodora" tn his presence and no
another person iras in front , not oven
member of his own anlto. Now I hole
that that IB no way for a man who la t
heavily in debt ns hla royal knlbs nn-

donbtcdedly is to act ; bat then , yet
know , ho hw a passion for the utago an (

that cxsnaoa him In the eyes of a goo
many. Another p&iston that ho has Ion
Indulged in is that of building. HI
father and grand-father had also n teat
for building , but they aatlsBod it bj
erecting muaouniB , pictureRnllerles
echoola and colleges. Lonla II. build
nothing but palaces and clmoaux. Every-
where that an eligible elto can bo fonnt-

in the Bavarian Tyrol ho erects a Gothl-
atrnotnro with a donjon tower and creno-
lotcd wallo. Wherever ho finds a B-
Oqneatcrcd glade in the mldat of almoa-

Inaccotalblo rocks there ho pinna a roya-

pleaaaro house surrounded with magnlC
cent gardens. Wherever ho discovers ar
uninhabited laland in the bosom of torn
lake that rtflocts the snowy peaks of th
eastern Alps thcro ho builds a villa ooplc
after some of thoao that Tarao end Aria-

to
-

have described in their poetic accotml-

of Italian chivalry.
SIX NEW CHATEAUX-

.At

.

the present tlmo the architects o-

hi ) majesty are at work at tix dllToren
building operation ! , in as many parts o

the kingdom. On an leland of Lak-

Ohlem they are erecting the chateau o-

UorrenOhiomeco and if It ia over ccn-
iplotcd according to tholr plans and spec !

ticailons , it will rcllpaa nil that Lout
XIV nnd Louis XV achieved at Vor-

titillcs. . No description will convoy at
adequate Idea of the refined luxury nnc-

Bplondor of the interior of this chateau
No one la allowed to visit It , but If one-
half of what the workmen say la true , th
gliding , rare marbles , rich hangings an-

gotgeona furniture surpass all the won
dora of the Arabian Nights. The king'
bedstead alone cost §5CO,000 mind you
I am only repeating what ia said b ;

others and won't vouch for the accurac.-
of

.

their statements , but what I Trill voucl
for is that though the works at Herron-
Ohtomsoo have been in progress for twelve
years and have coat $8,000,000 , as ye
they are only one-third completed. The
building ia a copy on an enlarged scale o
the enormous palace of Versailles am
like its model is surrounded by a park
In which there is a system of fountains
cascades and lakes , which require more
water for a display of a single hour than
the city of Munich consumes in a day.-

Oloao
.

to the Hohon Schwacgin palace
which was commenced by Maximilian I
and which Lonla II has considerably en-
larged and embellished , a new chateau
Is In process of erection. Perched on top
of a steep peak this Nou Schwauateln fa-

a vortlblo eagle's neat , but its Interior
splendor is not a whit behind that of the
Berrcn-Chlomaeo palacewhile the mag-
nificence

¬

of Its throne room is said to even
surpass anything that the latter contains.-
At

.

Liderhof , which Is to the two palaces
already mentioned what Trianon is to-

Voraaillej , the king has recently demol-
ahed

-

a whole wing for the purpose of-

mlldtng himself an Immense bed room.-

n
.

) the Bavarian frontier there juta out ,
iko a sort of natural baatian overlooking
ho Austrian Tyrol , a gigantic rock ,

mown DS the Falkenateln , and on top
if this rock the Bavarian monarch is-

milding a tort of mod.'ural castle , which
10 expects to have completed early In-

ctober) next. In the same neighbor-
lood

-

, close to the banks of Lake Plan ,
and In the midst of a deserted valley ,
workmen are patting the finishing touchI-

B

-

to a hunting lodge , which is known ai-
ho Hnbortua Pavllllon.

THE COST-

.Of

.

cottrie , the cant of constructing theao-

mlldinga la simply enormous. 1 am in-

ormed
-

that some $30,000,000 have al-

eady
-

been expended on them and still
ho woika are far from completed. The
dng calls loudly for more money and
meanwhile his creditors there are an-
rmy of them are becoming more and

nore impatient. Last year they rnado so-

iaany threats of exposure that Lonii was
orced to negotiate a loan vrith three
ankera of Munich , who consented to-

dvane a him $2,000,000 , to bo repaid in-

en yearly Installments from the civil Hat ,
ut on certain conditions. One waa that
bo mlnlator o [ finances should bo forced
0 hold back the money , and another
rovlded for all the ptinces of the king's

anally signing a document In which they
ound themselves to pay back the money ,

the royal borrower did not. When
jonisll. was informed of these condl-
ions ho kicked up a row that startled ell
lie neighbors. Ho was not the kind of
king who needed indoraots to his notes

nd ha was so angry that ho not only d's-
nleoed

-

the Intondant who had negotiated
io loon , bat ho did hla boat

o take off the official head
f his minister of finances for
aving approved of such conditions. Ho ,
owover, took the money and the moro
lamoroua creditors were pild oil , bat it-

vai a mere drop in the bucket and the
ting's privy pursu remained as empty as-

ver. . The other creditors are now mak-

ug
-

such a faas that a second loan seems
novltable. Bankers refuse to advance a
Ingle additional penny unlets the Bavar-

ian
¬

parliament authorizes a loan and
pledges the public revenues and the
credit of the klpgdcm for ita piymonr ,

ind this the ministers have flatly refused
to oven propose to the legislative body.
[ do not coo how Lonla II. is going to
jot oat of the acrapo, unless parliament
jomea 83 his assistance , and yet it would
be very unjust on the taxpayers of Bava-
ria

¬

to add to their burdens in oidcr to
meet the debts contracted by a monarch
who , if ho Is not a downright mac in in ,
la certainly a crowned crank In the
natter of a civil Hat the constitution of
Bavarian contains a generous and ample
provision for the sovereign. It allows
blm two per cent of the gross revenues
: ftbo state , and this produces a trifle
aver $1,500,000 n year. The king of a-

imall country like Bavaria ought certain !;
to manage to get along on cuch a liberal
allowance for pocket money. MixlmlU-
on[ the prodecetsr cf Loula and whose

civil Hat was smaller , not only koot up a
brilliant court and traveled about Europe
in fine style , but made his exiled father
an annual allowance of $125,000 , besides
which ho managed to talt away a fan
thousands every year , ao that when he
died after a reign of sixteen JGJM ho Ufi
seven ! million florins to bo divided
stuooR his hclra-

.Unfortunately
.
, the king does not eeom-

to care much whether ha ia In or cut of

debt and hp goca on spending jnat as I

ho waa as rich aa Jay Gould or the Eat
of Rothschild. The people of Munlcl
are wondering what it will all load to am
some of them predict that wo shall sooi-
ba reading of no less a ecandal than i

bankrupt king falling so miserably fla
that ho won't bo ably to pay ton cents 01

the dollar. Failure moans his dopoaltloi
then what ? Perhapa a regency , win

knows ? 1 do not and I nm euro 1 don'
care very much , except , of course , 01

the cgronml i of common suffering ; fo-

llko Louis II , I, too , am trying ta nogo-

tlato a loin to meet pressing require
mcnts ,

THE KINO rEBSONAtLY.

Very foir strangers over have a chine
of seeing this crowned crank of Bavaria
but I saw him last year , and again las
sprint ? under very favorable dream
stincos. Ho is not a married king am-

ho is not likely over to bo. Is It th
souvenir r f some early love long lost
some secretly indulged passion , or th
recollection of the way that Lola Monte
used to drive his grandfather around will
n horse whip that has given him such
hatred for womankind ] That ho ha-

nover even indulged in the royal ponohan
for keeping a miatresa la certain , nnd
with the exception of actresses on th
stage , ho never willingly looks at a wo-

nun. . When ho ascended the throne h
was a handsome fellow of nineteen ; ho I

old and wrinkled now, with n fat roum
belly , and dresses like n third-rate trage-
dian , and nls ministers soon arranged i

match for him with an Austrian Arch
duchess. Ho allowed them to open thi
negotiations and make all the arrange-
ments without raising nny objections
only stipulating that a hundred younj
couple , nil his subjects , should bo mar
rlod on the tame day and at the sami
place as himself. But when it came ti
fixing a day for the ceremonies ho kop
putting it off with such persistency tha
the archduchess finally got angry , sou
him back his love letters and asked hoi
papa's ministers to find her another bus
band. The Bavarian ministers wanted
to look around for another woman us wlfi
for their sovereign , bub Louis positive ! }

refused. When it was represented tc

him that the hundred couples who hac
been designated to act as his nuptial cor-
( ago wore Impatiently waiting to bo uni-

ted
¬

ho said : "Well , lot thorn wed if thoj
are such foola. As for mo , I will rcmalt-
a bachelor , and I never want to hear an }

ono talk again about my getting married. '

A CKAZY FAMILY-

.It
.

Is , indeed , a strange destiny , tba-
of tnis royal family of Wlttolabacb , thi
ancestors of which won the crown of Ba-

varia by their wltclom in council as wcl-
aa by courage in the field. Of the tni
brothers who now represent the olde ;

line , ono plays with his crown and sceptri-
as though they wcro more baubles ; hi
conceals himself from his people am
ruins himself through indulgence in ex-
travagant fancies that border on the va-

garlea of a maniac. The other ia nn-
doubtodly a madman , and aa such la con-
fined in the vast apartments of the Chat-
eau

¬

of Nymphonborg. Ho was weak
minded from the start and lost what lit-

tle wits ho had on the battlefield of Lang
ensalza. The smell of gunpowder , the
thunder of artillery , the rattle of mus-
ketry , the groans of the wounded and
the spectacle of the dead and dying was
too much for his enfeebled Intellect. He
suddenly stood up in his stirrups and
tried to catch the cannon balls which ar
Austrian battery was firlnq over the head :

of himself and staff. At present the mad-
ness

¬

of Prince Otto has assumed the
Form of fancying himself to have boon
turned by some magic spell into a lion
and to suppose that ho is aunt up In an
iron cage llko a wild beaat. Ho roan ,

10 springs about his room , bites and
scratches his koepera. When King Louie
'eels need of a little excitement to stir
lim up from hla torpor aud ennui he-

ocka himself up with his brother and for
loura , until they are both ready to drop
rom sheer physical exhaustion , they
rump around on all fours , jumping over
he table , upsetting and smashing the fur*

allure and filling the chateau with cries
hat roaomblo the roaring and howling of-

iflld beasts than sounds uttered by hu-

uin
-

throats. You might perhaps fancy
.hero were a pair of kings of boasts be-

ilnd
-

the doors of the room , but you
nronld never guesa that such sounds were
King mndo by a royal pair who wera-
3orn to bo kings of men.

Nervous Debilitated Men ,

fou are allowed a Tree maijor thiity days of-

ho UBO of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
nth Electric Suspensory Appliances , for the
peody relief and permanent euro of Nervous
Jobihty , loss of Vitality and Manhood , and
11 kindred troubles. Also for many other dla-

rises.

-

. Complete] restoration to health , vigor
nd manhood. No risk is incurred. Illuatra-
ed

-

pamphlet with full information , terms , etc ,

nailed frco by addressing Voltaic Belt Co , ,

Inrihall , Mich ,

Came to lilfa-
Mr.. Dorrlok A. Ilauphorn , a wealthy

inner of Orange county , Ind. , was taken
1 several days ago of pneumonia. At G-

'clock Saturday night the two physicians
rho wore In attendance pronounced him
oad , and arrangements were being made
o prepare the remains for the coffin ,

rhon all at once the corpse started up in-

od and asked for a g'ais' of water. In a-

bort time after drinking the water Mr.
'.luphorn breathed freely , and Is now
oclaroU out of danger.

She has the complexion of a peach-
.'ozzoni'a

.
Medicated Complexion powder

id It. Sold by all druggists ,

Ho Reapccted. Her Wishes ,

They had came In from way back , says
10 Pittsburg Chronicle , in a wagon. Ho-
ras tall ana agricultural , she was short
nd rural. He hid boon buying some
loves at retail , and at the depot made
omo remarks wnllo his meek wlfo pro-
entcd

-

tbo children from getting mixed
p with the emigrants. "I alnt afoerd-
f tbo biggest man that walks ," ha ro-

aarkcd.
-

. This sentence seemed to please
im , and ho retailed it. At last his
rife arose and said : "Polol" "Eh ? "

'You know me ? " "You bet. " "Squat-
nd shut up. " And he did.

Summer colds are always worse than
boso of winter , hut lied Star Cough
hire will removethem. . It is prompt ,
afo , euro.

When a oouplo are engaged In Rusila a be-
ruthal

-
feast ia lieM , and tha brldn-olect hag a-

Dck of hair cut oil in tha presence of wltnea-
es

-
and given to the bridegroom , who , In ro-

um
-

, presents a silver ling not with turquoise ,

u almond cake and a gift of bread and Bait-
.Imong

.
poor people who cannot tffcrd silver

id turquoise , tin and a bit of bluestoaa are
nbstituied.I-

Tnon

.

JUby wu tick , we gave her Castoria ,

lYlien olio iraa a CU11J , aha cried for Caatorla ,

Then oho becuus Miss , aha clang to CastorU ,

ibo Utd Cklldrea , she TO Uitm CistorU

11
BEAUTIFUL SNOW ,"

Talk Witt the Man Who Wrote in-

Famous Verses ,

Ills Experience "WltliNntncrotisOtlio-
"Authors" of the Poem ,

New York World.-

Mr.
.

. John W. Watson lives In n noa
brick house on Twcnty-tocond street. Th
reporter caught that gentleman by th
lapel of his coat and exclaimed : "An
you really the author of 'Boautlfu
Snow ? ' " Mr. Watson neither fainted no
exhibited any dealro to ran away , bu
bracing himself against the attack In thi
hall , with the air of a man who had jua
bidden tholr enemies to do his worst : "
am. " Ho then invited the reporter inti-

a cosy little parlor and made the follow-

ing statement : "I am not only the autho-
of 'Snow' ( Mr. Watson invariably speak
of the poem by that abbreviated po
name) , "but am also the author of 'Thi
Dying Soldier , ' Ring Down the Drop ,
'Farmer Brown , ' nnd several other equal-
ly well-known poems , "

Mr. Watson said , moro seriously : "J
have often boon nsked to wrlto oat mi
story of the poem, but have always de-
clined. . The truth is the dispute , if .

'

may call It so , has always been an annoy-
ance to mo , and I have thought that tui
boat way to settle it was to let it alone
but It scorns tint the ghost will not be-

laid. . I do not regard It as a matter o
much consequence anyhow , nnd fool that
I have written several as gocd or bottci
poems , some of which bavo attained
great popularity. I tblnk I can say with1
ont egotism , that my poems of twenty-
fiyo years ago originated a now taste , 01

school , if yon will , of which Trowbridge
Carlo ton and a few others are worth }

followers. Yes , I wrote iho poem ol
which you spoilc In November , 1858 , at
the house of Mr. Sam Colt In Hartford
and mailed It next morning to the Hat1-

pers , to whoso weekly and monthly J

cent all my writings at that tlmo. 1

was published in No. 100 of the weekly ,
and

i KECEIVED §15 roil IT.

That was liberal pay for the tirao. Tin
Harpers are always liberal , and elmwod-

It ten years after by presenting mo wltl
the copyright of all my poems. In 18G-
iI sold It again to Burner Brothers & Co-

.of

.

Philadelphia for $500 , who pabllshec-
it in a volume with twonty-fivo of mj
other poems , a volume that sold , the pub-

lishers told me , 32,000 copies in tot
months at $ l,2o each. The success was
too great for the youthful firm of pub
llahcra , for It caused their failure. Thoj-

wcro so encouraged by this , their fits
venture , that they lushed into book spec
illations that swamped them , and
"Snow" passed into the bands of T. B.
Peterson & Co. of Philadelphia , whc

showed their appreciation of the authoi-
by gathering up onoush of hla poems tc
make a second volnmo , altering the tlth-
of the leading poem , ami publishing then
without even complimenting him with a
copy , ho knowing nothing of the bool
until ho picked it up in a Broadwa )
store. To this day I have never ro-

colvcd a cent from Peterson nor n copy
of my book , though I have received offan
from thorn for a third book , but have re-

jected them-
."Thero

.
have beoa , " continued Mr-

.Watann
.

, with a mournful cadence in hie-

musics ! voice , "ao many authors oi-

'Snow1 that I only admit myself to my-

self as eno of them. The first of these
who come prominently to the front was
one McM&ators , a portrait painter , who ,
finding the poem floating about
WITHOUT ANY VERY AVOWED AUTHOK ,

adopted it , although ho had never before
bcou suspected of a poetic vein. Ho got
hold of a very garbled copy of it and
with a letter sent It to the Sunday
Times , modestly admitting himself the
long-sought author. "

"What did you do ? " asked the re ¬

porter-
."Well

.
, at first , 1 was disposed to laugh

and do nothing , but Stephen Massott ,

who had been reading the poem in hla
entertainment of 'Drifting About' all-

over the world, and who told me that the
poem hod been worth $10,000 t o him ,

took up McMaeters and bogged mo to go
and so him. Accompanied by a friend
I did so , and the follow repeated his as-

sertion
¬

to HIP , declaring that ho could
produce proofs of it in two weeks. I
?ave him tire months , and I think bo's
looking for them yot. Thai's twenty
pears ago , and I have not heard of him
lines. Then now authors arose on every
ildo , especially In the west. Sometimes
t was reported that the manuscript had
30311 found on the person of a fallen
ivuman who had drowned herself in Cin-

innstl
-

, and again It had been writ ! on by-

ia obscure St. Louis editor, who never
vroto anything els ? , and having accom-
plished

¬

thfs retired from the poetry
;rade. Then Elizabeth Akora and
3ora Shaw and Len Faxon , In turns ,

ook epel s at it through the nowspapois ,
tot exactly claiming it , but giving it out
n a sly sort of way that the author w s-

tet a groati distance oil. I believe the
loom has never yet been openly claimed
y any ono possessing any literary talent
rhatover. A man having aenaa enough
on rite an ordinary poem would never
ntontlonally Income a plagiarist , or llt-

irary
-

thief , though ho might duplicate
bought unknowingly. Bat the most
vndorfal of all those follows , and one
rho gave me the moat serious annoyance ,

ras a rssoil named William H, Slgour-

ley

-

, and professing to bo a nephew of-

ho husband of the authoress , hla real
iame I forgot. Ho claimed to bo a comi-

c
¬

alter , and was familiar with all the
alls In the country , for a variety of
rimes , Ho was picktfd by the inevitable
laseett , who had an affection for

ALL THE AUTHOJUH OF 'SNOW

xcopt myself , and eomohnw found an-

adoraement In the Galaxy magazine. On-

ho strength of this , Slgouruoy travelled-
hroagh the country , making addresses
,t country fairs , repeating SSnow , ' and
wlndllng Ibo country people out of otiy-
hlDg

-
ho could , The Harporr , I never

ould understand exactly how , or why ,

ufl'erod to the extent of § 00 by his Im-
losing on them two poems , ono of which
hey published , entitled 'Beautiful Kv , '

tnd both copied from the English 'Goodi-

Yorda.
'

. ' This man ran hla career for'-

overal years , and every little while my-

.yea were gratified by newspaper para-

rrph
-

; announcing that the author of
Beautiful Snow1 had been amatedo-
mowhoio for obtaining goods under
alao pretences , or for ntoallng type , or
licking pockets-

."Thero
.

wasn't much Inducement for
ao at that time to acknowledge myself
s the author , and worsa was to come ,

or one morning while in Philadelphia I-

iicked up the Lsdger and saw It au-

louncod

-

that 'tho author of Beautiful
! now' had ahot himself and died oa the
Hoamingdale read the day befcre. 1-

ras really glad , however , to get rid of-

bo fellow , but on returning to Now York

ras disappointed to find that the report
lad eliminated with the Evening Peat ,

and thai the part graph bad been rrltte-
by a follow who claimed to ba the Millie
cf the poem , nnd who , having bee
threatened with arrest for some rnscilltj
took thla brilliant mode of Avoiding it-

."Was
.

that the end of him ! " asked th
reporter-

."Not
.

n bit of It. A few montlu afto
the paper arnotinccd that the author o-

'Boautifol Snow * hud boon nnostcd fo
lobbing Mr. Patjo , of the Era , of 300.
had the curiosity to go with a reporter t
the Tombs to see him , Thcro ho toll
mo his real rmrno and history , but dcnlci
that ho had claimed the verses. How hi
got out of thla scrape , or irhat has bccotm-
of him , I do not know. It Is a numbo-
of years einco I hnvo hoard ot him , "

' 'I have in my lifetime eccn absnt i

dozen authors of 'Beautiful Snow , ' In ad-

dltlon to the ono I too when I look ii
the glass , and expect , If I live a lltll
longer , to see n dozen more , consequently
I do not claim exclusive authorship bu
simply say that I nm ouo of them , "

In speaking of the ixttonlshinp pocti-
larity of "Beautiful Snow," Mr. Watsoi
laid : "The last edition of 'Snorr'hasn
note by the publisher which, I bolloro ti-

bo true , aud which says that 'Snow' and
The Dying Soldier' ( the second poem it
the book ) had the singular fortune to bi

recited before audiences ranging fron
2,000, to 4,000 on the same night tn fivi-

of the largest oltlos In the countiy. "

Mrs. Montgomery , n visitor at ItDck Cnstli
Springs , Ky , , came to her death n few dayi
again n erv singular manner. She was in
the ict of taking a drink of water from s
bucket on her porch when nn ordinary lionet
boa Hew against and stung her upon the loCI

toraplo tiho fell as If she bad been shot not
died a very ehort time afterward.-

A

.

Great Surprise.-
Is

.

in store for all who ute Kemps' Bulsan
for the thrrmt nnd lungs , the great guaranteeir-
emedy. . Would you believe that it ia sold oi
its merits nnd that each diuqpiBt Ia nuthoriet-
to refund your money by the Proprietor ol
this front wondoiful remedy if It fails to cure
you ? Schoetor & Uecht , druggists , No. 211-

10th at. , hnvo Bocured tbo ngoncy for it. FrlciC-

Oa nnd SI. TI ml sue fiec-

A table submitted to Ilia recent nnnunl
meeting of the papermnkers In Saratoga
makes tha showing that the daily capacity it-

foands of the paper mills of the country , nc-
cording to states , aud separated into twenty-
four varieties , nmounta to n grand total ol
8,139,060 pounds , cr 271SiO: moro than the
estimate of n your aero , a gain ol bix nnd two-
fifths per cent.

Viet Opl ttcJlmitlcs < intl Poisons.-

A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURST

for Couirli * , Hero Tliroat , Ilonfcncftp , InfliicnefvC-
oltlA * Urunpliltl * , Croup , hooping Cuuglt-

Stlima
,

, QuliiA } , l'nln In Chen !* ftDdothft *

tMTortloni of Iho TIi rout n I Luncv-
t'ricc .11 cents a Hotti! Bold by DrnsslMs find Dcii
era unable to induce denier toronl >
get It for ihcn will t ecflre ticn liottlethxfnst chzrqe :

sending one dollar u-
THF cimtiEs t.tofirinc rojipjm.

? . e'j ntr , n I MAiiurtcttirrr*
tjiUlucrc. liar ; llnj , U. B , A,

:f of Eivinulnimcdlatc relietln
j nil chronicurinary nnd pri-
Vvatc

-
diseases , Goncrrhcca ,

jGlcctandSypnilis in nil their
'complicated forms , also all

diseases of the Skin end
Blood promptly rchevcdnnd-
pcrmancntlycurcd by remc-
diestcstcdinaJf'url'ii j

, , . -lslieeliill'rarltit. Seminal
Weokness , NiRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
theFaceLostManhood,7iosJi < rei.3icro-
stio exi crhiicntlni. The appropriate remedy

13 at once used In each case. Consultation !. , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬
Bent by Mall and express. * Mo marks on

lockage to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR.JAMCS.No. 204VVashinglon Gt.Chcagolll.l-

EMrn7llu.E.

! .

. Avlctlm of youtbfullm prudence
cauiing Premature locny , Nonous Uebilltr , Lobt-
Alanbood , Ao..tiavlna tried In vain known
romedy.haB discovered aelmplotueADaof golf-euro ,
vhlch bo will send I'lUCH tcii -' ullotT-BUirarere.
Address. JU-

1'rcmntiir'

- 3 GSsii oibtKii

ni'cllno fmm orroM or ex remaps ,
TiiiHt l'o u; Jlseaies of tlie IS | ITI.-TH.| Itliid.-
dor.

.
. anil I'roHtnlo (Jlunil CIIUKI ) ivltliout-

loninrh Medicinej Dy Iho Mnrslon Jlolus. V-
nrlrocnu cu rodlilioutsurRpry. . 'Jrcatlionndley-
tmonlal trci' . All oorreaponniiicocnnlldpiitlal.-
KAKSTON

.
JlEHtDY 00 or DR. H. TRESKOW ,

THB ONLY EXOLUfalVB-

IN OMAHA NHB ,

IOWA COUJGE: OP i uv.
Law driuitmentof DraVo Uclrcrilty , Des Molncs-
ua. . bond for Catalogue. At'drtiaA. II SlcVty ,

eiuorJ S flirk , becroUry , care Cue MoYvy i-
lurk , DcsMolncv , low * mA.e 4trka-

ScccKBsoia TO JOHN G , JAC-

OBS.JNDERTAKERS
.

'

At Iheclil&lanJlWFMnMDgt. Ordtra bytoler-

B
-

| h ol cited &ud inoiaplly attcudod to. TcUphinc-
o. . Sf.

ouer
213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Capitol Avouuo , Dodge ,

Douglna , Farnnm , Barney , Howard , 9th , 10th , 13th and
IGth erects-

.Wo

.

hnvo fine residence property on Farnnm Douglaa ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Slier-
man , St ."Marys end Park Avenues , in fact 'on nil the boat
residence 8tteetp. Wo hnve property in the following'ad-
ditio-

us.Hawtlaorsie

.

- s,
KutJti's ,

Lakes , Saapr'nt Association
Elizabeth Plaool-

Horbacla's

Wilcos ,

Burr Oak ,

, Isaac &z Seldon's-
Manscozn'sPatrick's-

.Parker's
.

, West Omaha ,

Grand View,
Giso's , Credit Foncier,

Kountz' First
Kountz' Second ,

Kouata' Third ,
Lowe's , Kountz' Fourth iii-

iSvndicate Hill,
College Place , Plainview ,
Park Place , ! Hill Side,

Tukev & Kevsors''

Clark Place ,

Mvers-
BovdsReed's First , ,

all the other Additions to the
City:

We nave the agency fo me syndicate lands in South Omaha. These

ots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
[evelopmeut of the packing house and other interests there , are ] rapidly
mildinjj ; up that portion o the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have n few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which wo offer fit low
, terms 2S downbalimce ? 10 per month. These lots are on high

evel ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.

This addition is more centrally located than nny other new addition
iear the best Schools in the city. All the afreets are being put to grade
he grades have oeen established by the city council , and is very desira-
) o residence property , only 16 blocks from L3ost office , prices lower than
djoiniue additions for a home or investment. A ftTheso JQ cannot b-

eaten. .

FOR SALE House and lot on lUt! St , ; Kaay-
irms.

Fan SALE Housa nnd lot , 25th and Obit
. go street; splendid corner , §3600.,

Foil SALK 22 (oat on Farnnm St. . near FOB SALU-Tlrst claim buainoas block , 815 ,
Ith St. , §8000. 000
FOB SALB Lot InWalnnt hill , 8200 , FOR SALE } lot on Wheaton St. ; goo
FOR SALK Lots on 20th , $550 each. house , 81500.

, Fen HALE Fine corner lot In Shinn B addl-
tlonFOR SAIB 22 acres with elegant residence

oed barn , fmo treea , ehrubory , fruit , hot and , 750.
aid water and all conveniences ) brat claas-
roporty

FOR SALK-Lot in Millar'1 Place , eptcla-
bargain.in every respect. .

Fern BALK-GO foot on Faraam Btrnet , near FOR LEASE Fine tmsinem property on 16th-
St.3th. Good business property cheap. . . and St. Mury'a Avenuo.

FOB IlKUT lloom 44z70,4 Sd iloor , on 14th-

reot
FOR SALK 4 lot on Chicago Ht , between

, ISth and 14 , Viltbgood hotus , $3,000 , H' " " * -J-

TFe will jfurnish conveyance free to any
wrt ojf the city to show property to ourjfriemla-
ind customers , anil cheerfully yive } informa-
ion rcgardiny Omaha Property.

Those who Jtave baryains to ojffer o
property at a'oaryain , areinvitedfio see us.

Real Estate Agen-

tsM3S,5l4llSi1bBt.Farnain&Doufiflas}


